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i&nvfted guests enjoyed; the prog
ram. i Donald Selgmund. a violin
pupil of Joy Turner, played one

era! WhRe ; win accompany 'this
train as fa , as' Ashland where 'a
celebration in honor of the troops

FLAG DAYiVVILL
tices and,' under prov! .... i cf
Sherman law, aske : f : : . 1 c

for thrice that amount.vy
win be held Wednesday. All number accompanied by his broth
other 'units' Wflf . lav nut nt 4 ier, Wilson at the piano, v Mildred

Carson pleased the audience .withPortland, Saturday7 ' 'morning.mm ORE BE CELEBRATED

: .

'

June 1 for Camp Liewis.)

suitadby filf.1 gc::ceii;j

VitteraphCo.:Catis 0ff $6r
1; 000,000-Actioh- ; AgdmsU;,

Famous Players.

her vocal solo, playing her Own ac I. IJEW CORPOHATIO..
. .i .... .companiment. The program was- i . -

By MARGUERITE GLEESON arranged to show the progressive
steps , in the study of music, and
all grades were represented by the

B. F. Mulkey of Portland p
Deliver Address--Schoo- ls

Participate ; -

Suit Is Instituted to
Collect On Two flotes

,. I I '

Two promissory notes due to! F.

Veteran Chaplain William S.
Gilbert to Hold Services

at Camp
O. Johnson from Frances Folev

Articles :of incorporation
filed here yesterday by Kr
Brothers hospital, which vlH
located at North Bend, and 1

a capitalization of $100,000.
incorporators are Phil J. II
Russell G. Kelzer and Ira J. I
tie." ' -

' Notice of .dissolution .was f.
by the Russeir& Gilbert con:
ef Portland. ,

Mrs. Horace Sykes, Jeannette
Sykes and Mrs. Lester L Pearmlne
and Lester Jr., are home from" a
visit with the C. A. White family
in McMinnville.- A IV " IHV.
i !:i;' r"K ; I h'A
! - Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Churchill At-

tended the commencement prog-
ram, last night at the .state norm

and Joseph Foley, her husband,

pupils. Those taking part includ-
ed Suzl FukudaT Wilson Selgmund
Claire Hartley, "eJssie Fukuda,
Mary- - Elizabeth Clement, Margar-
et Nunn, Genevieve Mulkey, Marie
Payne, Frances Lemery, Mildred
Carson, Louise Nunn Kennfeth
McCormtck. Edna Ellis, Iram Ree-
fer, post graduate popll. j

were not forthcoming, according . new touk, June 1Z. With
drawal )i of . a,, f ft,p00t0 00 suitto a complaint filed in the county

clerk's, office yesterday. : . brought byi the Vitagraphr comp

Although they are going to
camp; for intensive military train-
ing, the tlrst i act of the Oregon
national i guardsmen, on reaching
camp: next Sunday will .be to at-

tend i church.; ; Impresalva reii--

The. plain tiff alleges that . ; one

Coionlat minuet4 t iMcKlnley
Junior girls, J ; -
. Flag drill Washington , Jun-
ior high. ,: ; i . .

; SpeakerB. F.l Mulkey.: ;
Lowering ; of Ithe Flag Boy

ScOUtS. . .7, . . "i ,

. B. F. Mulkey, of Portland, ora-
tor, of the day, is recognized as
one of the most impressive speak-
ers of the state, and to hear him
is to gain a new appreciation of
What the flag stands for. The
bringing together.; of . the school
children in the program is an on

that promisee, to make
a great hit. t Fred.Erixon, chair-
man of, the program" committee,
has spent much time in getting
this 1 program toigtether 'for the
public presentation; ir .
.t,-

-.. ".' . ,
' ,(- - : ' I t'tl'''
.

--
'
A young woman" lin Wisconsin,

who haa just. fallenCheir to a for-
tune of S15.0 00,000, :'says'.'she will
continue her tasks.fas la schoo-
lteachers Not a bad idea,; as the
job takes the mind off one's
wealth r It. hail always heen - bur
idea that a woman who 'teaches
school: for a long series of years
is eraong the salt of the earth and
la the last day Ought to be admit
ted . to the congregation of the
saints, without - any civil service
exfenrmatfon. Los Angeles Times.

al school ih Monmouth. any of America, Inc., against thenote for $700 was tssend on April . i.r. h Famous Players-Lask- y CorpoTS

' r Thursday, June 14, is designat-
ed as Flag day for the Elks' Jodga
and Salem Elks. No. 336 have pre-
pared to celebrate fhe day in un-usti- al

fashion by making-- , up a
program from the Salem schools
along: with, their own regular
Elks ceremonials. . , . -

ft The program is to be herd; at
Willson park, near, the? bandstand,
beginning promptly at 7: o'clock

v.1, 1922, and that another for
$2000 was '

alsa executed on the PROHIBITION IT ... ,

tion and other defendants was an
nounced today hythe latter flfml
Efforts of 1 WUl H.: Hays, director
general of the motion picture in

same day. The first; was for one
year and the second for three
years.' .'; ;

- ': ;
"HashIons in ' Women's diess

have Improved, said; Mrs., Harry
A mortgage was given hearing

'...
" Mrs. Lena Waters presented a

group' of her younger pupils; in re-
cital Monday evening at the First
Christian Baskets 'of
roses .lent? a. lovely June time air
to the room. :H"v. U

Those' taking part .were Kadine
King, Zoe Daniels, Marguerite Fel-sing- er,

?. Jean l Peterson,' ;yelma
Wagner, Dorothy Hathaway, Eun

.gkas exercises in "the,; open '"air,
withi .military band furnishing
the music, ;: hare been arranged
for next Sunday, the opening day

, of camp, by . Brigadier . General
Qeorge A. "Wnite, ' bead of the
clUzen-aoldier- y.

' .' ,, v ?.

,''1JU1. organisations will be march--!
jed to the exercises which will be

Payne Whitney at a tea, in- - her dustry, were said to have been inThursday evening. , All Elks arethe same dates, to cover the notes
on the property, located in Marion

ftaw'-Yor- k studio, "but the fash-
ions in bathing suits are as shock

strumental in bringing about an
agreement.!. t..-.i-rf v.'i-r- .county. The taxes werd not paid ing ,aa ever. ;r'Cv":r : ? -according to the original agrees- - The Vitagraph company. Alleged
in its complaint that the Famous"At Coronado onV. dirlne win

k conducted - at - CaraW LawiM h I is antiseptic, endPlayers had conspired ta controlment, states the complaint, and
no part of Hthe interest or prlnct- -

ter day a beautiful young matron
w)&3 heard to say to her pretty
maid:. .. ? l"

urged to assemble at their halt at
6:45, to march In the procession.
The program itself includes:

Altar service hy the offfcers of
the lodge, at 7 o'clock, i , j :

Allegiance ito the flag, byc the
Boy Scouts at 7:15.

Drill- - Richmond school. - -

Wand drill High school girls.
'Solo Oscar B. Gingrich." --

; "

pal has been paid, while a lien su ."first run' motion picture. theatre
thereby suppressing - competition
and restraining Interstate trade
and.commerce. Vitagraph declares

" 'What did yon mean by wearperior to the plaintiff's claims Is
against the property, t ing my bathing suit yesterday?

You ought to be ashamed of your If has been injured to the extent
6fJz;OflO,W0rbrthe' alleged pracself! r

1

! a

Later the defendants elected to
declare both principal and interest
on the larger ; note collectable.
Johnson now is seeking a decree
against the . defendant for the
$2700 with interest, $200 in at-
torney's fees and the costs of the
suit. - i In addition he asks that he
may be the purchaser of the prop-
erty "at ; a sheriffs sale, and that

Lieutenant Colonel William Y S.
! Gilbert, veteran chaplain of the
Oregon national guard, who has ,

attended eYery camp erer held
by the federalized national guard
as well as accompanying the Ore-
gon guardsmen in the Philippines,
in France and on the ' Mexican
border. ,.r ,

Start Booth. Tuesday! '
The intensiTe i training " pro-

gram begins In earnest for Ore-
gon troops of the 41it division
next Monday, although the men

--reach camp late Saturday. The
coast artillerymen get" a "" some-
what earlier start mt Fort Barry
Cal.,' leaTing .-

- Oregon Tuesday

Ucthe proceeds - be applied to the.
amount due him. ':.LJ J

CHE
The number of cusf6

proves iomtiiat the people appreciate a bona fide sale where good substantial reductions l.
i night of this weet y;S ;
j Por all gnardsmentiie ; "day's
L .work In camp will commence at

5:30 o'clock a. m. according" to
I the detailed federal training

shedules sent out 4n adrance to
all commanders today by General

GREAT S I S

ice Johnson. Maunce Mener, Dor-
othy Wydick, Dorrls Kemp, Ber-ni-ce

Humphy, James, Luper and
Lyle BImhf. - ,t r I

. i ''i :;y

Miss Ruby Crum and J. H. Em-
ery, both of Salem, were married
June 9. They- - will make their
home in Portland. The bride has
been employed, at r Mrs. II. P.
Stlth's millinery store.

''
l .'. " '; ; i

Mrs. S, C. Dyer had as her house
guests for the week- - end, Mr. and
Mrs. eGorge Forthyse of Portland.
She entertained for a number of
the younger set Saturday after-
noon at the Gray Belle , in honor
of Mrs. Porsythes r

!''f;'v:".. r;i' xs ? !I -

-- , Mrs. Frank Shafer and her son,
Earl, - will leave this ; morning '. for
San - Francisco,, from, where they
will sail Friday for New Zealand.
Mrs. Shafer was honored Saturday
night by Judge and Mrs. George
IL Burnett. Guests invited were
members of the White Shrine and
their hnsbands. ' 5 ;

Mrs. F. W Royal,; is home fol-

lowing a short visit to California.
She attended the WRC meeting In
Grants Pass last week as a dele-
gate from the Sedgwick corp. "

,....; i;
" The Salem OAC club and stu-
dents from the college ; home for
the vacation will go to 'Brush coir
lege . grove .Thursday night for a
picnic: , Election tof officers" will
be held at this meeting. Mrs, aMrV
McCallister is in charge of the
meeting. v . .

- . . .
.

made oh first quality shoes.

. For; this Sale in white, rem skin and (TifTs 7np ri ( j 3 ,ri Ami ATtftm mtrlBC etw?ri a imunuriiivi i uitiA o oi fuvmii $10 for white kid, now go atJj- - wcCl.

- : Children's Barefcct .
'

Salem Junior Organization
x Appears to Help Out Old--:

er Contingent

If, the Salem Junior Cherrmns
escape being kissed when they go
to ; Portland, it will be because
they are roped off and superhttm-ahl- y

guarded against impression-
able ladles. n .;,

They made their first full dress
appearance , Tuesday night when
the Cherrians, Junior and Senior
and rthe: bhnd, marched up to. the
State house and through the plaza

White. Reveille., wiir occur at
that ,hour and 1 0 minu tes later
the men ,will be out ' for their
morning appetite, j

r

.r'::i" v Exercisvla Brisk: !

Ten minutes of brisk, setting-u- p

exercises will follow assembly- which wilt be at 1.5.4$ i during
1 which the troops wm j be . put

through r .a? course.;, of jnovements
which would cause .envy on , the
part of the professional contor-
tionist, thef v training schedule
shows. fMuscles which hare been
dormant for months past will' be
brought into play and a ravenous

Bigr'Jbcjacfie'ecx UP?
In 6very known leather, including suede, satin, patent silver

cloth and ccinbinalions of leathers, regular price $9 to $12.
This sale C7 QC

j,
. ,;V; Sandal andPlky Shoes :

t
; ,

J. All sizes. add kinds td select frcia; Vc ere cchij lo cl:;2 t
hundreds of pairs in this sale i ,

..: 95c and $1:95 : :. ' -
a s

streets .in ; their dress parade i be
, f -

Ladies' Egyptian Paten and Kid Tongue
5." H

Mrs. Harold Wygant left yes
TAe Famous 7Jtch Ell: .

Work Shoes in the regnlar Vitch EI!s cclsr; dcul scl t!

stitch, the best wearing shoe in Uie wcil4at ; r f .

fore going up to the Rose Festival
at Portland Thursday. j ,
'' They present a - real novelty.

There are about ,16 boys clad in
Ttrid, red-as-blo- od red from cap
to the Jieelaw: r, They march. in the
form of a cherry and it is a beau-
tiful xherry that looks .good
enough to eat. There are eight

With low French heels, an extra good $8.00 value at
terday for her home in Portland
after a visit with Salem relatives.

' ' '

j ,:. :!;

t A recital by pupils of Bertha
Junk . Darby, was given Saturday
evening at Prof. T. S. Roberts'
studio. A number rof friends and

$8.50or 10 boys in shining green garm-
ents who march to form the stem
of the cherry. Following I them

.v j" $5.95 - ' ;

Ladies' Suede and Satin Two-Stra- p

With patent trifn, regular $9.00 values, also in plain satin.

are; the, plain marching juniors.
who march with a king's guard

: i Fun iwMpmds ;

Ioisew. styles, all widths and sizes, giiirnteed 5 (T:B I:

stitch; allfeoat M r
precision.; They have been drilled
by ms Chief Doc Epley, and IX. R. While they last go atBoerdmad. t ; ,. II

(i 9 TtOUilD TRi? TO

4a pomuiiiD

Prciicii Efactrib fiy- -

The Cherrians themselves fol-- '..i- i-

r$6195 :'t .. lowed the Juniors, with more than
60 of their members in spotless
hew uniforms and marching like

fast which will be seryed at ; 16.
; J i As a matter of form "sick call"
A f-

j will pound . atI; V nt.Nq i ona
I ; was ever known to. become: ser--f

- iously 111 at camp. . The necessity
; lov "sick call" passed with- - the

development' of fcealthy soldiers
A and sanitary camps hut the call

Is still retained.; Of course the
j. period is tsed In dispensing the

i famous army "cc" pills to-- over--f
. zealous" youths who "partook too

. : .heavily of the repast the evening
' before. : '

I ?. Real Workout 8 O'clock r
t The real work of thelday com-- u

mences with assembly tot .41
i I o'clock. . Trom? that hour , until

J 11:30 a jn. the order of business
k

. irill be ldtenslTe training fop ka--i

' tional defense. The troops will
s' ; be schooled" In erery known meth--

od' of - present ' day warfare. At
Camp Lewisv the Oregon . soldiers

'' ( j will be anuainted - with' oTery
r step" in IndiTidual and .unit train--i
r ing fronu: the . first steps in the

c - "rookie jquad to the gratidMen- -i

blaofthv-dUisioMriaasi- sr

I f . Ter In whjch all,nnitsof the 41st
j I dlTision will Uke part. --The pro- -,

? graml includes s night jnaneurer
whicff the troops ni march

out sereral miles front campiTen-- ,r gage in a sham battle? et night,
r bivouac" In" "pup .Xents . and., fiat

;' from food prepared In the- roll- -
i'lnaj field kitchens. 1

)'t'i The coast .artillery which, will
U train at th " coast defenses of

EVERY DAY ; Men's Batethe President s own troops, j The
band also marched, and when the
Salem Cherrian band plays, the

Ladies' Vhite Canvas' . .

Oxfords and Pumps ;J p

Both in Cuban and Spanish covered heels, $5.00 Quality
' " Full run of; sizes go at .

i

birds and opera stars and the mu r Browij apd black, the best, sttsaffir shtse'en tLa n:-- :. :1 ,

$3.00 ; sale price. M" ; v " ; ' ' i"' " 'sical waves and the aeolian harps
ox tne .woods : hide out for they
have no audience until the crowd
gets the last note of the band's S3.95 '. . j--

..

music. i ,v,-,- !i.-- 4.
The Cherrians voted in a num Ladies' Top WfiiBbxifS :ber of hew members at" the din

Albany - ' - ; - I $1.30
Corvallis - -s-- ?2.00
Eugene ; $3.80
Woodburn - - - - .95

3

- Other " points In proportion.
Return good for 15 days. ;

. Use I the fast, ' comfortable
electric trains of this line.

" ,i FOR PORTLAND, DAILY;
Trains ' leave ' "Salem 7:i5,

s:45, 11:15 A. M.; 1:40, 4:00,
6:3oCand 7:50 P. M. i v
5 Time of other trains' and de-
tails win be furnished on Ap-

plication. r:- j r

Oregon Electric iiyj
"

, J. W. Ritchie, Agent,

ner end.trasihess meeting Tuesday i Ladies' White Canvas :

;

Oxfords kM Pumbs ,
Brown, pack style, the best $10 value in the cir.ict, x.:::tnight, J They expect to get Info

'if- - sizes to close outthe movie.. business ..when .they
march in the Portland parade; for Cuban or ruhher heels, an extra good $4.00 line, $8.95 v V '

All widths and sizes ; get a pair at j !

the great show is photographed
and shown to 200.000.000 people
of America, and abroad, and; the
Cherrian . stunt is believed to be

'
? . ....$295 . .

isone of the finest thinss ever out BoyElkBals iiii ion in the whole history of1 hose
. . -- ., f.San Franelsco will hare an equal- -

In brown and black; all sizes; a fereat susiticr tlisij f:rLadis' Black and Brown Kid Cuban Keel
; Oxfords

' ;V:CTV theivill list a boy all scsaer and are light and ccn:fcr:lb, n
good quality at $3.00, goat ; .

; i ly strenuous program although
:

5 the system of training for ? coast
jit - defense troops is not as diTersI
I; 5i fie --as Is required - - by mobile

"
i : troops. '' - T :

Athletics Emphaslxed J;
ii i J Athletics, games and .physical

4 test will form a part of the train- -
L : ' ' Ing schedule tor ach day;v the

A new lice just arrived; eyeiy width and every size, $8.00
grades, the full line will be put m this sale at v ':

- v
:;Daaifie

. - physical development of the . sol j ; , J56j High Grade Dress Shoes .;
.

L In all the newest lasts and styles, regularly priced cp'ta C3.C3;
dier being: conceded by military
experts as being of paramount AT Children's and Misses

r Patent Pumps - , , , . r -in , ,A part ol each dT lrtU be all sizes and widths ta pick from at
I:'-- "

., .. ; $4.95.i ' spent., In school --with pfflcers , of PACIFIC 0FTT - the regular army .piaytng, we, roie
1 ' of "school ;maam.t : Demonstra- -

tidns of actual conflict; wUl be
. given by selected units of the Saturday Evehwg; June 16ih, '

192$

One-str- ap Edwards, Pumps; the best wearing; and best fittingpp on the nrhctj get one pair and you will never buy any
other make. '

"
- - Ifttt &m:-Z-

$135; $2.95 and $3.95
Lien's $7-C-0 Lrown Elk Arciy Shoes, regular Munson last, all

sizes, while they list at 3 T

tegular army for .the purpose of
;

f
; (drra'srad;r.Iisses "v-::"-

-

.

Just arrived .m patent feown calf and ccsiblscns c! r'r.!::..
- and suede regular $4.iD0 and $5.C 3 graces zX

giving the national guarasmen
a bird's eye ; view of war InAlts

; llzzic by YeU Hiioisn YUJdss Orchzirareality. . -. .

K. ''Saturday, Xune-.2- 3 has been
rdeslrnated. as governor's day at
.Camp "Lewis. ;y The governors of

, S4.95::ii.;.;ly;Ki' Oregon, : Washington,. Montana
and Idaho are. expected to bo at Tbh crchestra iaireccntly been rccrr;anizedy
amn at that time" for the pur--

several stars nrmir: been added.; pose of watching the ' troops of
r their respective states in action
A review of tne entire 4lst, divi
sion will b held on that day InI

. honor of the. visiting : officials.
'Pierce . has notlfled

'

'.' Every effcrt jirill
f bs nrads to' inskejhs

, dancesrfer the Reason b! 1923 at Orccn's
premier hiacfi resort the tioxt stcceiifal ia'
it's history. ,

?
' ' ' -

. Rubber Heel Day.Every ,Wednesday

- --We jiat the best live rubber heels of any make on
your shoes for HALF PRICE EVERY WEDNES-
DAY. Heels that other stores charge 50c to COc; we

xTIIEPil!E
Ysi:dzy.

. 7cav

' Corns' removed, callouses removed, I n jrewn r . ;

removed and treated; sweating and bad clors frcri
- the feet cvrcd. . , .'

:

Pains in the feet and broken aixfics Eljr '

Weak foot, flat foot, foot strain I lit your (tzi It
the proper kind of support.,;, Do not suffer, I

.i cive the best that science can afford. Viltcs ri - -

General White of his Intention ito
apend two days, with, the Oregon

put them on forJ i i "' troops at camp.
' Hewatlnfi Saturday : I:

i
i Saturday afternoons .and" Sun-- WtkiElktoetr

flan ms

CiiBjxOiI
..

;flavs are recreauon " days, tne
."V:'.i't":

tnen being! permitted to mlfrrate
4 '

-- 1 tia-maa-y. data of in


